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EN00001 2017/3/24
喜島　真理

Kijima　Mari

E-ｍail:mangpei1028@yahoo.co.jp

Tel:080-5243-2961

I was born in China and had been living there until I was 17 years 

old. After I graduated from a University in Japan, I had been 

teaching Chinese and English at a high school in Kagoshima city for 

about 12 years.

I moved to Amami since last year(2016).　I'm fascinated by the 

beautiful nautre and various cultures of Amami islands.

I am looking forward to introducing you to the attraction of Amami 

islands in English.

EN00002 2017/3/24
酒本　博美

Sakemoto　Hiromi
E-ｍail:hi.sakemoto@gmail.com

EN00003 2017/4/19
𠮷成　泰恵子

Yoshinari Taeko

E-ｍail:amicha.okinoerabu@gmail.com

Tel:090-1144-7017

HP:http://a_micha.com

English 

Page:http://a_micha.com/english/

(Based in Okinoerabu)

Ammami-islands have a wonderful nature and unique culture for 

each islands. Especially Okinoerabu island is known as the island of 

beautiful flowers and caves. Would you like to experience dynamic 

natural landscape and unique culture? I'm an owner of a community 

café(preparing to open in this summer) and home stay style B&B 

"A-micha" And also I'm providing some hands on activities "farm 

working, watching starry-sky tour and cooking Okinoerabu cuisine" 

and so on. It is available to guide in English or Japanese. I hope 

your trip will be more memorable.

Speciality:Culture, Food and cookinng, Nature, Music, Events, 

Sightseeing spots

【対応可能言語：英語｜Language：English】
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My name is Nobuyuki Sato.Please call me Sato-san.

I'm from Miyagi prefecture the north eastern parts Japan. I moved 

to Yoronjima with my faily in April 2016. Yoronjima is the southern 

most of the Kagoshima prefecture. I have an experience of a 

volunteer guide in Yoronjima. I guided more than 30 overseas 

guests who come from Portugal , China, Singapore and The United 

States of America. I studied Chinese and business administration in 

China 4 years. And, I worked for the multinational company for 8 

years. I can speak Chinese, English and Japanese.

I'm interested in nature, animal, plant, medecal herbs, history and 

culture in Amami islands. For exanple, I live in Yoronjima now. It's 

common knowledge that Yoronjima has many beautiful beaches. 

But, it's not common knowledge that Yoronjima has 140 kinds 

medical herbs. Yoron people has two cultures which originated from 

Kagoshima(Yamato) and Okinawa(Ryukyu). The Yoron full moon 

dance festival held 3 times a year continues for 450 years. Full 

moon dancer dances two style dances Yamato style and Ryukyu 

style. Also understand from here, unique culture and a religion were 

made by long time. And I often travel Amami islands. Each islands 

has different culture.

My guide charge is 2,000 yen for 1 hour from 1 person.

(This is the average price. The guide charge depends on guide 

contents.) This cost isn't inclueded a ticket cost, meal and 

transportation expenses.

And, I live in Yoronjima. When I guiding you at these islands, the 

transportation cost from Yoronjima and the hotel charges are 

added.  Amami Oshima, Kikaijima, Kakeromjima, Tokunoshima, 

Okinoerabujima.

If you'r interested my guide, please contact following address.Thank 

you!

E-mail：nobu_naga21@yahoo.co.jp

Face Book: 佐藤　伸幸　Nobuyuki Sato

https://www.facebook.com/sato.nobuyu

ki.35

佐藤　伸幸

Sato Nobuyuki
2017/4/19EN00004
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EN00005 2017/5/2
𠮷田　早苗

Yoshida　Sanae
sanae.@me.com

奄美に移住して３年のまだまだ青葉マークのしまんちゅですが、私が魅了された奄美の

素晴らしさを島の外からいらっしゃる皆さんと共有し、さらに奄美を共に知って生き体を

思っています。よろしくお願いします。

mailto:sanae.@me.com

